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M PPITE of war conditions,

Sii concerts In New York and nit
ovrr the f tilted State are
more numerous than ever
and there lecnM In lx a

Heady revival of local mixed choruses.
No matter what the condltiona are, cho-
ruses of mala voices and choruaei of
women' voice flourish, but It la only In
prosperous timet that the two bodies can
be persuaded to Join forces. The expense
of a concert Riven by a mixed chorus
with orchestra and soloist la of course
large and the returns rarely come within
speaking distance of the outlay. Hut wa
cannot have national music without na-
tional choruses, and one enthusiastic
chorus slnjrer will do more for the cause
of music than a hundred mere listeners.
The generous donors of funds to 'he,
various orchestras might with lei'.f;t
open their purses also to the vsrln.s
organisations struggling to promote rhnrul
music"

Tha above article Is quoted froifl th
editorial pares of the New Music Review
and seems especially appropriate In its
application to Omaha and Its Mendels-

sohn Choir. And the reason Is summed
up so aptly In that one' particular sen-
tence, because one enthusiastic chorus
singer will do more for the cause of
musks than a hundred mere listeners.

Here In our Mendelssohn Choir there
are about VA enthusiastic chorus singer.
No one who heard them sing last Tuesday
could have any doubts of th-- ii enthus-
iasm. In fact, one woman was heard
to remark: "1 never saw a chorus that
looked So animated In rny life. Their
faoea reflected every bit of the music
and U was teautlful Just to watch them.
Every one seemed to put aw much In-

dividuality into the unity of It alL" Ac-

cording to the above figures, think how
valuable tno Mendelssohn Choir Is to the
cause of local muslo.

Mr. Kelly la coming back next year to
spend certain days of each week in
Omaha, and to continue to direct tha
Mendelssohn Choir. If only some con-

certed effort could be made to handle
tha financial end, taking the buslneae ar--
rangementa off of the shoulder of the
conductor and singer and putting them
into the hand of business men, which
would assure us not only one but several
concert next year, it would be tne
greatest thing that could happen t
Omaha musically. The musical editor
would be glad to do anything possible
to help.

On of the matri""atlractlons about the
work of the Mendelssohn choir laat
week 1 what I like to think about n

the fascination of the Inner voice.
Many a time when one particular voice
wa busy with the principal melody
bit of melody in th tenor or alto would
sing out, short contrapuntal passage
would rise above th surface her end
there, or some other significant touch
of phrasing or nuanclng would catch the
attention. Of course this is because the
conductor ha pointed these out at re-

hearsal and th choir have caught tho
idea and worked It out to the proper
expression. It la never t result of an
accident. This 1 only on of th many
thing which are worked out behind the
scene and which have given the choir
lis high standing In musical circle of
th country.

The postponed recital by Krlts Kreisler
will take place at the Auditorium Tues-

day evening. March 2., and is looked for-'war- d

to with the greatest anticipation,
both by those who were present at hi,
recital two year ago, and by those who'
have been hearing about him ever since

Krelaler Is without doubt, not only
nt In tha realm of violinist, brit

Is one of the few figure at the very
top in th whole world of music. IDs
composition ar famous with the

musician and amateur music
lover alike. A local violinist told the
writer a short time ago that every one
fif Krelaler' compositions held some in-

dividual touch that put them absolutely
out of the reach of the ordinary anrnte.tr
player. Ills arrangement " and original
composition alike abound in color an1
there is an indefinable charm about hi
playing that hold hi adulence spell-

bound.
This is th final number upon the

course presented by the maha Retail-r- e

aaeoeieUon This courts baa been
mt the very finest from a muscal stand-
point and ha been deservedly popular.
To much commendation cannot be given
4o this organisation for presenting these
.wonderful musical opportunities to the
community, and this last concert bid
fair to be one of the greatest of the
entire course. The program:
(a) Ronata, A major Handel
lb) Fugue. A major .......Tarilni
Concerto In S minor. Mendelssohn

1.- - AUto molto appassionato.
t. Andante., i Aliearette non troppo: Allegro molto

t vivace.
a) Leu-ghet-to lamentaaa Oodowsky
lb) Hundine (on a theme by

Beethoven). Krelaler
Bong without word Mkndelssohn

sTe) Moment Musical Schubert
d) Masurka Chopin

(a) Spanish Serenade.Chamlnade-Krelale- r

4a) Indian Lament Dvorak-Krelal- er

th) Viennese popular Bong
Arr. by Krelaler

(The Old Retrain.)
e) Spanish Inc ....Oranadoa-Krelsle- r

(d) Caprice Viennols Krelaler
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In connection with the approaching per
formance of the opera. "U'Amore del
Tre Re." by MonUmeasi, which will be
played by th Boston Ormnd Opera com
pany at th Auditorium tne evening oi
April IS. It la Intel sstlng to note what
Leonard Uebllng. editor of the Musical
Courier in New Tork ha to say about It.

. . . . . . . . .v fc.1,. Iniirl
Inveatlcatlnc musical conaiuons mrousu
iout the country, and caught up with
th opera company upon its present tour

t n.llaa. Tex., about a week ago

The Boaton Crand Opera company. In
conjunction wun n

vi here Vagliar.-I,"- . "Coppelta."
r. w Amor aei i re
Re ' end a mlmochoregraphlo version oi
ii.ink' "OrlM." Th aucces was com

il-t- and the public and the nawspapera
:..,haA with u raise. Th total re.
eelpts of th two-d-ay engagement were
about H.. which left t.e local man- -

sement with a profit of everl hun-or- d

dollar. ITnfortunaUly. our various
college and school Invitations mad it
Impossible ror us o nrr

! Tre Be," but w enjoyed every mo-i.- ni

of the MontenH-- l opra thor- -
cuii.ly. It was given with Maga-l- leyte
it Flora. Orahain Msrr a Msnfiedo.
Joee MardoneS as Archlhaldo. Giovanni
tviutt.io aa Avlto and Roberto as

the conductor. The or
tissual playing waa of striking merit.., hkh we stabllaliKi as early

ia the lite of Mr. hablnotT company
as on the occasion of Us Initial perforin-an- o

last fall in hlco. hn we heard
turn organisation do th "Mutto de Hor-li-l- ."

iiiill)y orchesiral, "IV A more
m-- Tre He" needs an iiistrumental boiy
.,f tha beet kind to bring its full beauty

aiKUifkanc and an tmngliiutiveTod tu do Justice to Its poetry, lyricism
i dramatlo liupolM. Vforausonl and

i is au- - Sktisfiod critical tiuiui fully in
eue iJ'.u.u just luobUouud. They et

DIRECTOR OF THE MINNEAPOLIS
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
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Zmil Oberhoffer
forth the euphonious messure with Im-

pressive technical finish ami fluent
phiMsiiiK ho, tone nisnipulailon. Their
contributions to the evening's Joy were
coiihIiIitii !. In no resiwct did the sing
er lack equality with the orchestra.
Giovanni SCenntello Waa In splendid voice,
and sang anil acted with stirring effect.
MardoncH was a great surprise to us
as Archihnlilo, for we had not heard
him previously. Ho Is a sonorous bsas-harlto- ne

with a truly noble organ. His-
trionic ally he lifted his role Into the
realm of genuine operatic, trttgeriy. Gra-
ham Marr gave an honest and wtiolo
hearted rendering of the honest and
whole hearted part of Manfredn. Mag- -

rln Teyte also caused ns HHtonlxhinent.
voice has taken on much volume

and a richer, more sensuous timbre, in
the vast auditorium at the fair grounds
she could be heard amply In the remot-
est recesses of the place. Hhe presented
a deltithlful picture as Flora, and made
of that passionate pntrlclnn a fascinat
ing and coiiipeillnuly pnthetlo figure.
With such a cast and such an orchestra
as we henrd the Hoston Orand Opera
put forward In Hallna, It Is no wonder
that they nre scoring a string of artlstlo
and financial successes on their Journey
westward. The balance of their tour will
take them to J'aso, l.os Angeles, Han
Kranclaco, Portland, Victoria, Tacotna,
Heat tie, ripokane, lienver, Omaha, Halt
Lake City, Kansas City, etc

Osslp Gabrtlowltsnh, pianist, and Clara
Clemens-Gabrllowlts- daughter of Mark
Twain, .contralto, will appear . at th
Auditorium Monday night, April S, In a
Joint recital under municipal auspice.
Oabrllowltsch is universally classed
among the four or five leading plantats
of the world, and ha to his credit a
long list of achievement which, few
artist can equal.

It I twelve year since th Kuialan
pianist first visited America and th
Impression he made then is well remem-
bered. Ills record since that time ha
been on of extreme Interest, as ha ha
com Into prominence a conductor and
composer well a executant. Th or-

chestral concert which Oabrllowltsch
has conducted In Europe have been In
many ways unique and have won him
wide acclaim.

Mnie. Oabrllowltsch, best known In
thl country, perhaps, a the daughter
of Mark Twain, ha won wide recogni-
tion In ICuropn as a contralto of unu- -

tint attainment. Mmo. Oabrllowltsch
ha earned speclul distinction as a Lleder
singer a brHnrh of her art which her
long residence abroad has afforded ex-

ceptional facilities to develop.

La Boheme" and Madame nutterfly
and the various ballets which will be
given at tho Omnha performance have
likewise elicited much praise from the
press and public of the various cities
which have been visited.

Some conductors are noted for the
grandeur of their climax, some for the
lofty thought expressed In their Inter-
pretation. Emll Oberhoffer, conductor
of the Minneapolis Symphony orchestra.
Is fsmoua for his pianissimo. II has
reduced to a distinct art th magic of th
anlshlng tone. The tenderness, witch

ery and palpitant beauty of hi plant
Imo tone 1 a marvel to critic and on

of th chief fascinations of his orches
tral work. Thl orchestra will be heard
at the Brandels. April 13.

The writer had"tho pleasure of meeting
Mr. George V. McCune, special repre
sentative of the Minneapolis Symphony
orchestra, the other 'ay.

Mrs. McCune is a very charming young
woman, who visit nuny of the larger
cities preceding the engagement of th
orchestra and does nu.ch to further th
interest In orchestral concert. ha says
the cltlxens of Mlnnvolls are enthusi-
astic about the orchestra, and especially
about Mr. Oberhoffer. All he ha to do

Hrt Gsorgc Parker.
41WaictSt., Mca-aa- h.

Wis., write:
''Wsnav uardPe-ruoal- a

eur famll
air aumbcr of

aud haveKara, it a porfrcdr
rsiiabto inetiictD.
It aooo rids th sys-
temV . k, I of auy trees
ot ould. and m-v- o(

anrluu cua- -
rquaarv.' 1 braa tttlnf h

iar catarrh.
1 suiter! afllh
ood man var.

bet had aot bwa varr rious uatil raosotly.
Sine I have takes Ceraaa tha dropping la n
throat has disrooiloueiL and my head and Dos
are iwx so up la th mouunt. I am
pleased ith tha result, and shall coaUauo le
iif it until 1 em euurrly rid of catarrh.

I Uasaa
What it JM lur he It Is ready ledu tut roc

THE JSKXDAV UKK: UU,

1 to suggest this or that Improvement
or necessity but that they go about to
provide It. Every yea- - they have a win-

ter tour and a spring tour. In th winter
after their regular season In Minneapolis
they go east and Invs le the citadel of
their rivals and the feat of the mighty
In matters orchestral. This year they In-

vaded Iloston, a well al New Tork and
other music centers, and came away vic-

torious, receiving glorious press notices.
Mrs. Mcfuno spoke 1 efore the Clef club

last evening and will lemaln In the city
for a few days longer. Tho concerts of

the orchestra will he he'd at the Brandels
theater the afternoon and evening of
April 1". The proKraris nre attractive.
The symphony In the afternoon will be
Haydn's Purprlse ayriphony end in the
evening Beethoven's ' Erolre."

ine Vienna Philharmonic hns long been
accounted among the best organisation

f Its kind in the world, but it is not
i . h.i th w York

Philharmonic orche.tr. which appears
here on Wednesday evening. April V in ;

Moyd theater, was a factor In inspiring t

end building up the Austrian urganlxa- -

l

The first Philharmonic concert In

Vienna took place on November 27. 1M- -,

eleven days before the first concert of j

the Philharmonic society of New York, j

but the latter body had been organises
eight montha before and antedates ti e

Austrian society. The Vienna concern,

Has

were given under the direction or

iTJZ -- I wah;.r iX" j Motorships
and another In 114H, and no other until ,

1K4 when Carl Kckert revived the en- - (Cm resromlence of the Associated Pre.)
tertalnment under the name given them j COPICNHAOE.V. Denmark. March 30.- -by

Nncolal. Motorahlp construction I developing with
Miss France Nash, pianist, will be the extraordinary rapidity in Denmark, which

only ololat at the approaching concert, j Ulf)k ,ne ,rfl(1 (n th() bull(n; of th)i clas
Hhe played wun ine same
last week In Canton. O.. and the local t

paper referred to her performs e p.
striking achievement. j

Th. rood wlahTToTher many Omaha .

friend, will go with Miss Kvelyn Hopper

when h leaves for New torn iy "
'Monday. Mlsa Hopper will manage tne
concert tours of Miss Frances isasn iru...
New Tork next season. For several years

Mis Hopper has been Identified with the
musical life of Omaha, first as a singer

and teacher, then Impresario, and
aa head of the voice department of Belle-vu- e

college. Miss Hopper has managed

the local concert of many of the most

famous musicians and organizations
which have visited Omaha, snd haa done

much In developing Omaha audiences
from a mere handful at musical events
to their present dimensions. Plnce the
return of Mia Nash from Kurope Mlas
Hopper ha uccessfully managed many

concert for her. Mis Hopper ha won

for herself a distinct piece in Omaha
and will be greetly missed In musical

circle.
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Musical Note.
A plno recital 1 to be given by the

Junior and intermediate pupils of Mr.
and Mr. A. M. Borglum at the Bohmollcr

c Mueller auditorium, ma Farnam atreet,
Friday evening. March M. at 8 o clock.
Those taking part will be Jack Oarvey,
Katharine Ooorlv. Cornelius ,Clarke, Alice
Rorshelm, Iorothy Sherman, Helen Hoag-lan- d,

George Paul Borglum, Kathryn
Gardner, Marlon Adams, Josephine Plat-ne- r,

Wilbur Austin, Iulse Clarke, Jean
Palmer, Elisabeth. Paffenrath. K.llxalieth
Austin. Bernard Hanighen, Margaret
Wattle. Nancy Hulet. Dorothy Darlow.
Ann Axtell. May Hamilton, Lllnor
Kountse and Eleanor Bmltli.

There will be a special Lenten song
service at th Immanuel Iutheran
church. Nineteenth and Case streets, Sun-
day evening at p. m, Cecil Cornish, or-

ganist; Bernard Johnston, choirmaster,
and Rev. Kmil G. Ohlnlund. pastor. Holos
at this service will be nnc by Hlldur
Wick strom and Howard Steberg.

The Scottish Rite Woman' club gave a
musical program March 34. Mrs, Karlo
Rtllea had charge of the program. Those
taking part were Miss Luella Anderson,
violinist; Miss Alice Mackenxle. soprano,
and Mis Bophl Noattts Naimaka. pian-
ist.

A benefit recital will be given by th
pupil of Mr. Charles Ross at the North
iSl.le Christian church on ' Thursday,
March 30. at 8 o'clock. Those taking part
will be Luella Merry Reva Zelv, Arthur
Thomas. Ruthio Zelv, (aire 4); Mosell
Thomas and Blanche Bellls. .

Pupils of Luella Allen Violin school
gave a recital Baturday afternoon. Tha
following took part: Misses West.
Gaines. Martha Gaines, Ftchncckenburger.
Ruth Hunderland, and Masters Donald
Main, Robert Mlekel, Adrian Zeman. Mil-
ton Barmettler, Joe Harding, Lester
Hums. Harry Horn, Henry Kolinsky and
Malcolm Donaldson.

There 1 much Interest attaching to
the recital by Mr. and Mra. Thomas J.
Kellv April 11 at the Young Women'
Christian association auditorium, given
under the auspice of th Ijidle' society
of the Bt. Mary'u Avenue Cunuregatlontl
church. The Kelly have I tomlsed a
program that will be eomethlng clU'.cr-e- nt

and any one who know th r.gt-nall- ty

and resourcefulness of Mr. Kely
in ail his programs readies that this
will b decidedly worth hearing.

Bis Position.
W. B. Trite, the novelist, was laugh

ing at lunch about th fake title
prevalent on the Riviera,

"Kvery shabby 'nut' you meet." said
Mr. Trite, "ia the Heron do Rriel d
Coldirodl, or the Counte de la Tour de
Fallcon, or the Marquis de la Vlelle
Vllle de Nice. It would be sickening It
It waan't amusing.

"Hut it' amusing, thl lov of fak
title. It' amusing the story ot
the A merles n title:

famous made

llthia,
kidney

hosses.'

PERUNA in Home
A housewife must give the first aid in colds, coughs end

other ailments. Her promptness In applying the remedy often
serious Her with remedies has led

to know that PERUNA is always reliable, that she should
have on hand for the Immediate treatment of coughs and
colds, and that always to her

uiiisd

aaarulyrauuninMod hoaeiufcnedlclne."

The Family
Safeguard

The one
woman, given herewith,
typical of of let-
ters that reach Peruna

from
friends who have found their
homes incom
plete, and their
family safety in
danger without

and Catarrh
The great weight of testimony that has accumu-

lated in the 44 years that PERUNA has been on the
market it, beyond question, to be tha reliable family rem-
edy, ever to preventing the eeriou effect colds,
cough, grip and derangement of the digestive organ. This
proof published time to tixn and many families hav)
pruoted it.

tl.w.SJi WtUItt hdsst tan Is eer mini Can
wkteaasdelfuliei llum tkt,

Th Pee-U- Coaapaay, CoKubInm, Ohio

OMAHA MARCH IHir,.

Jadlclal

thousands

Company

PLRUNA.
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Fritz Unique Place in
Hall of Fame Devoted to Violinists

Making

Your

Kreislcr

Frits Kreisler occupies a very unique
niche In the violinists' hall of fame

other violinist of note has had his
brief sensation, packed his concert halls
for one, or at most, two tours of thl
country, and the passed Into memory. Not
so with Mr. Kreisler. He was first known
to the musical world some twenty year
ago as a "wunderklnd," and has steadily
advanced ti ability, musicianship and
drawing power until today he standa
alone above every violinist of the age.

It only a very few yeara ago that
.Mr. Kreisler was glad to give recitals
whenever he could get an engagement In
any city at 7(0. Now his price runs three
time that amount and the fast that he
draws many tlmea that amount to the

te proof that he worth It.
' P"c may e rooled once or twice,
h,'t "n'V a true artist In Its broadest
'"" '" continue to attract larger and

- ' ucr )car. Aim in
Mr- - Krelaler' case there la a particular
renson for. Instead of playing hackneyed
repertolr year after year, as so
violinists do. thereby tiring the un- -

-
jjjMMvj I JJ. KH JjCaQ III

of vessel when it uocesafully
rompIe,od th9 Ppftn(Ja a tfiw years
snce tfl(t tmj) ncp((UM hu
broupht about In the size of motorships.
The Selandla waa 373 feet in length, had
engine, f J.SOO horsepower and displaced

, tons. At present yard alone
here is engaged In the construction of a
number of motor vessel, each of which

to displace 12.0O9 tons, to be feet
In length and to have motor of 600 horse-
power. The same firm ha orders for
fifty motoMhlp and It slips will be fully
occupied with them until the end of 192L

elatlea'a Plerrlngr Pala.
You nan depend upon Sloan's Liniment

to kill the nerve pain of e4atica; it pene-
trates without rubbing. Only tte. All
druggists. Advertisement

SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH
LAWYERS GET BIG FEES

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
I)NDON, March -Slr John Simon,

who retired from the British cabinet be-
cause he could not agree with hi asso-
ciate on the queetlon of military com-
pulsion, has returned to the bar aa a
Private practitioner. Hui first bis; case,
a suit between two Insurance oompanlea,
will come up hortly In tha chancery di-
vision. HI retaining fee in thl case,
S35,noo, Is an Illustration of the enormous
rewards which are possible to a high-cla- ss

lawyer In England.

RECOMPENSE FOR FRENCH
SOLDIERS TAKEN PRISONERS

(Correspondence of The Associated Pre.)
PARIS, March 17. The minister of war

has announced that French soldier
prisoner by the enemy and who hav
subsequently escaped shall be reoom- -

Keeps Kidneys
Active With a

v Glass of Salts
Must flush your Kidneys occa--:

sionally you eat meat
regoilarly.

Noted authority - tells what
causes Backache and Blad--

der weakness.
No man or woman who eats meat reg-

ularly can make a mistake by flushing
the kidney occasionally, say a well-- ,

known authority. Meat forma urlo acid
which clog the kidney pore so thy
sluggishly filter or strain only part of
the wast and poison from the blood,
then you get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nervous-
ness, constipation, dlxxlness. lepie-ne- a.

bladder disorder com from glu
glsh kidney.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidney or your back hurts, or if th
urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment, irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of scalding, gat about
four ounce of Jad Salt from any re-
liable pharmacy and take a tableapoonful
In a glas of water, before breakfast for
a few days and your kidney will then

illsonlcrs.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot

'

Injure; makes a delightful ftervoent
llthia-wate- r drink which regular meat
raters should take now and then to keep
the kiduey clean and the blood our,
thereby avoiding serious kidney compli-

cations. Advertisement.

i - ti , tr. l

be in

In a hotel smoking room one man act f ne. This salts I fromsaid to another:
" I understand you are a Judge, sir ,',B Bcio 01 If rape and lemon Jule. corn-A- rt

you a district Judge or a circuit blned with and haa been used for
'"'-N-i'-

.htr? i ' iteration to flush clogged andwtn in jnwr. fun t
neither. I'm a Judge o' "--

Pitts. simulate them to activity, also to neu-bur-

Chronicle-Telegrap- jtrnlixe the acids In urine so It no longer
causes Irritation, thu ending bladder

eaves a illness. experience
her

it
it is

experience of
is

the
grateful

Colds

prove
ready take, of

1 from
by

I fe

Kvery

was

Is

many

one

la 60)

taken

If

all

r n
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educated ear with what appears to be a
display of technique, almost totally lack
ing in melody, he has, unaided, done for
the violin what Lizst did for the piano j

transcribed and arranged for his favorite j

Instrument hundreds of the most beauti-- i

ful compositions In all musical literature. I

Frit Kreisler never falls to elicit un- -.

bounded enthusiasm from the layman, as
well a the highly educated muetc(pn. for
hi programs always contain something
new, some delightful surprise, and even
the critlo can ay year after year: "I
like him more thl year than laat. I don't
know what it Is, but Kreisler 1 the one
violinist of whom I never tire.''

The advance sale for hi concert next
Tuesday, at the Auditorium, bids fair to
outclass, la point of Rise, anything of the
kind ever held in Omaha. Today, Sunday
afternoon, Mr. Kreisler gives his third
program of the season to a sold-o- ut house
In the Auditorium in Chicago. Any
violinist who can fill that Immense
building three times In one season musti
have that subtle something possessed
only by one who combines heart nd art I

pensed In the largest measure possible
for their courage and attachment to their
country.

ACCIDENTS ON LONDON
STREETS DECREASING

(Correspondence of tha Associated Preas.)
LONDON, March 20. Since the order

of last October for further darkening the
street went Into efi'cct 307 people have
met death by accident at night. Street
danger. Judging from the fatal accidents,
seem to have decreased slightly since the
beginning of the year. Many believe this
Is due to the vigorous prosecution of
driver of taxis and buses who have ex-

ceeded the speed limit.

Height Hr-ftlgn- a.

Catcher Halght of last season's Lynn
club, has for the coming sea-
son.

"WHAT'S THAT?"

ASK ALLPASSERS BY

Dresher Fur Storage Plant
Equipment Mystifies Thou-
sands Who Daily Travel
Past The Dresher Plant.

No Other American: Fur Stor-
age Concern Has Equipped
So Grandly and Complete-
ly as Dreshers Will Be

Equipped.

Thousands who have passed
Dresher Brothers' Cleaning & Dye-
ing plant at 8211-221- 7 Farnam St.,
during the past few weeks have won-
dered over the nature of "all that
truck on the sidewalk."

"What la that machine?" asked
they, and "What funny looking
Cork," etc. "What are Dreshers going
to do. now?" was heard on every!
aide. -

And here Is the answer. The
10,736 square feet of Australian cork
you noticed is to be used In the new
r ui murage urp i. ion in now Deing
built on the very top (added) story
of the new Dresher building.

This new Fur Storage Chamber,
when complete will cornpell the need
ot 350 tons of concrete, to Bay noth-
ing of 20 took of steel bars, which
will be lntermeshed into the' walls.

Here is a storage vault that will
occupy a space of 12,000 cubic feet.
The car load of cork you saw on the
sidewalk will be used to render the
walls damp and warmth proof. To
enter this new idea fur storage cham-
ber you must pass through four doors

two cork and wood doors, two
vestibules, and finally through a
heavy steel vault door that was for
merly in use at the old United States
National Bank Building.

Just inside the vestibule of the
fur vault is being installed a spe-
cially designed ap-
paratus consisting ot an Electric Fan
and Calcium Chloride, a mineral sub
stance that possesses the peculiar
quality of drawing moisture from the
atmosphere. Thus, every breath of
air entering the vault will be not
only extremely cold, but dry as a
bone.

To effect the cold necessary in the
preservation Of furs, Dreshers are
installing) a Refrigerating Plant that
took First Grand Prize at the San
Francisco Exposition. This plant is
known aa a six-to- n ammonia gener
ator and includes colls, absorbers,
condensers, brine tank, etc. It would
be a lengthy matter to describe it in
detail, but more will be said In later
announcements.

Knowing how superior Dreshers
Fur Storage Dep't. will be, it would
prove policy upon your part to phone
isreauers wuure lusaius; any oilier ar- - i
rangeraents for storage this spring.
Just call Tyler 345 and Dreshers will
quote prices and give details. Or
leave work at the plant, at Dresher
The Tailors. 1515 Farnam St., at
branch in Brandels or Burgess-Nas- h

Stores, or send In work by Parcel
Post or Express. Dreshers pay
charges one way to any point in
America. ,

11 II
Humphrey Serenty-neTe- n

For Colds, Influenza,

Fon
LAI P

To get the best results, take
"Seventy-eeven- " at the first chill or
hlver.

If you wait until you begin to
cough and sneese. have sore throat
and lnfluenxa, it may take longer.

1 5c and ft, at all druggleta or mailed.

After Grip take
TONIC TABLETS
after any long Illness, physical ex-

haustion, loss of strength, or appe-
tite, take Humphrey1 Tonic Tablets

price f 1.00 at dreg hUtos or sent
direct.

W'Uliaiu Ktrarl. New Yrrfc.

m
I

CwONG BEDBEO'S
ANNUAL

SPRING OPENING
WILL CONTINUE MONDAY

The rainy weather of Rftturtlay mnle It iiiipoflsihlc for ninny
Omaha men and women to attend Ileddoo' Annual Spring Opening
and In order Uuit everyone may have the pleasure of seeing the most
comprehensive showing of Kprlng apparel for men and women, the
openlnff ceremonies will be continued all day Monday. Come In and
get acquainted with Omaha's classy apparel store for men and women

FREE SOUUEHinS

CASH OR

IB M 1
--H

1417 Douglas Street.
We Sell on Credit to out-of-to- people. Write for spring catalogue.

Eingworm
Scalp Sores

If you wnt spesdy help try the D.D.D.
Prescription. So easy to apply, not greasy
or messy. It washes Into the scalp and
the relief I Instant.

Or if you are bothered with excesslT
dandruff the kind that causes almost

Itching- - la your scalp come In
nd re will tell you something about what

this prescription, made In the D.D.D.
laboratories of Chicago, haa accomplished
In your own neighborhood.

Tbree sties. B0e and f1.00. and
your money back If the very first bottle
does not relieve yoor case. Try a bottl
today and jou will not regret it.

ID I3D SUuJart

PjjijgijBjpjaajjpjajjajBjBjjjajjj Skin Remedy
Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.'a Store

OAlimrSAut
SANATORtUfl-

This taatttatlon Ls the only me
ia the central west with separata
boildings situated in their V.
ample, grounds, yet eaUrelr Al

tlaet," and rendering it peeaible to
classify oases. The one balding
bslng fUUd for and devoted to the
treatment ot non-contagi- and
non-ment- al diseases, bo others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-
tage being designed for and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful ear and spe-
cial nmrslng.

v

for EVERYBODY

CREDIT

EO
POLITICAL ADVERTHKMKJVT.

William ii. liatteroth
- Non-partis- an Candidate

for v

DISTRICT JUDGE
Fourth Judicial District, comprls-- r

prising Douglas, Burt and
Washington Count le.

11 IK OMAHA VKE
UOES INTO THE HOME

AUD IS HEAD BV THE
WHOIE FAMILY

-- Mi 1

VOTE FOR

N. H. L00MIS
OMAHA, NEB.

Candidate for Ilgate FVorn tt'.'
Horond fWgreaslonal 1 Hat r let

to the
KI Pl l?Llt'A NATIONAL

fONVKNTHlN.

POLITICAL A I) V ERT1SKME M T. POLITICAL AUVERTI9EMKMT.

Qii, . ?' "
i
f

I

f

-

ROBERT W. DEVOE of Lincoln
axrtrBucaJr ro

ATTORNEY GENERAL

Lit -
-
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